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heart disease y
RI ooctor’B sister. Miss Lillian Manchester, Miss A Phlnney. Except for a very Saturday. Oct. J4. _

also of Winnipeg, who too has been the brief visit after the death of his father, The proceedings of the Baptist Insti-
guest of her mother for some time, is Robert Bhinney, it is eight years since tute of the maritime provinces, prelim*
Jeavlng on Saturday to join her brother £ jf*5ST inary to the bûân^s arasions which be-
in that city, from where they will visit friends. "* y y gan this morning, .were brought to a
rontmein ?v!lt*0:.^nd otbet pittes before Mrs. Theo. Vantour and baby son re- dose last evening. - The sessions were 
continuing their journey to their western turfed on Thursday from a fcW weeks’

ryi, , . visit to. the^ home of her parents inThe many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charlottetown (f>. E. 1) - 
yWÆ McLeod are pleased to wel- Miss Prances Meek, who had been 
come them to this village, they having spending the past year with her parents, 
taken up their residence in St. George Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Meek, who live 
8t’2ft' , „ „ , ncar Toronto, returned some little time

McLeod quite recently ago to the home of her god-parents, Mr. 
sold their home and. valuable property and Mrs. Fred ‘ S. Sayre, 
at Lower Millstream and after spending Mr. Ritchie, theological student at 
«je summer months with their daughter. Pine Hill College, Halifax, who is min- 
Mrs. Harold Mandigo, - at Knowlton istering to the Presbyterian congregation 
(Que.), have chosen Apohaqui as a de- at Buctouche during college vacation, 
sirable location for a season of retire* conducted service in ■ Chalmers* church 
meut. ' here, on Sunday evening and won much

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore have re- favorable comment, 
turned from their wedding trip, having Mrs- D. I. Mundie and daughter, Miss 
enjoyed two weeks motoring through Ffre, visited Chatham this -week, coming 
Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Moore paid &y automôbilè.
a brief visit this , week to the home of Mias Benoit, who has for some months 
Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr. -and Mrs. J. been stenographer for B. O’Leary,
P. Counely, leaving on Wednesday to mslgned her position. She made many 
take up their new home at Point Wolfe, friendfl while here, and will be much 
Albert county. missed, especially among the younger set.

Mrs. George Ellison and Miss Florence A party" was given in her honor by Miss 
Ellison have returned from Rothesay, Margaret Murray and Cameron Murray 
where they have spent several weeks on ™ eve of her departure, 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyng Peters. " Mt- tod Mrs,. J. Harry Baird and 
. At the last meeting of the- Red Cross Pupr arrived home thi^ week -on their 
Indies there was a good attendance, when ™°™r triP to Halifax and other points 
the afternoon was very profitably spent ln . 0Ta Scotia. x
in making Christmas stockings for the Among those who attended the Chat- 
soldier boys, which are to be filled and rj™ har3c Taeea this week were W. H.
shipped by the Soldiers’ Comforts Asso- H“jnnh and Fred Ferguson. jmr c c poom
dation. , Mrs, _W. H. Wathen is confined to her -SjrX' T ~ f°°LEr pastor of thevcoo-

Mrs. P. C. Wright, one of the ladies ho“*th^?uKh m A K

ss&s stïsrjziiïs a-s»» sr s-* » sss. -* *"• -• ™w-nearly all have already seep active ser- t k R. ' u*1*, through Resuming at. MO o’clock, after prayer
vice, several having been in the trenches last SfÎLtlh» <tv. Af J.t Vincent, Rev. HowazdP.
“FiirhtiniAatiî"’ btinB m*/“bers of tbe of their aisterf Mrs. George MacIntyre ^hidden, D. D, principal of Brandon 
Fighting 26th.” / Miss Carruthers, of U^Rexti^wra Ç°Ueg^ was introduced end spoke kind-

Rosstat °the home*'of°her*parents^M* The following officers of the institute ^^””rnlof denominational funds—
and Mrs. WiUlam Ross were elected*»! A J. Wesley Dimock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lorigon and two President, Rev. D. J. McPherson. . T° Pleach convention sermon-Rev. 
little sons* who were guests of Mrs. Secretary-treasurer, Rev. F. H. Went- H- Jenner; alternate, Rev. G. C. 
Longon’s mother, Mrs. John Lon*, re- Worth- W25ren’ i
turned some little time ago to their lst vice-president, Rev/ N. A, Hark- Finance, retiring in 1919-f; 
home in St John. ness. ' son, S. H. Whiter A. W. Ste

Rev. Thomas Pierce conducted service 2nd vice-president Rev. C. R. Free- Ring’ w- Grant, 
in Chalmers’ church SOhday evening and Temperance and moral reform—Rev.
in St Andrew’s church, Rexton, in the I 3rd vice-president Rev. O. N. Chip- W- D. Wilsbn, Rev. T. D. Bell, Rev. W. 
rooming. The pastor of these churches,' man. ,, R- Robinson, Rev. H. R. Boyer, Rev.
Rev. G. S. Gardner, is taking his vaca- _ Additional members of the executive, G. W. Schuman, Rev. G. Bolster,
tion- He attended the synod last week «vs, "N. A. Harlcness, O. N. Chlpman, Moral and social reform for N. S.—
at Truro. and R. O. Morse. Dr. B. D. King, Rév. M. L. Gregg, Rev.

Mrs. A. C. Amiraux,'who wal spend- Professor, H. G. Ferry, of the depart- B : R. Daley. - *.
log about two months with Mr1,' Aidti-' ”ent of science of Acadia University, Obituaries—Rev. J. H. Jenner, Rev.
aux at New Glasgow (N. S.h returned read'a paper entitled Science and Relig- A. F. Brown, Rev. Harry Barber, Rev. 
recently to her home here. * lén. ".»v W. E. Carpenter.

Mm. James IrVing, who has W the éodtimrv and Iffinistrv Pastoral supply and registration—Rev.
past three months been visiting relatives ”o0<7 *> J. E. Wilson, Rev; J. G. A. Belyea, Dr.
in Charlottetown and Cavendish (P. B. ■ Prof. A. Bj BaleqÊa, of the department A. C. Chute, Rev. £. H. Wentworth, 
I.), rètumed/home on Saturday; of economies of Acadia University, rend ReV. B. E. Daley, secretary of conven-

Mra. K. Bi Forbes received a câble » iPnper on The Relation of Sociology tion, editor qf year book, and superin
message yesterday from bet son, Lieut.-- i<t>! the Work of the Ministry. tendénts of home missions. ’ '
Colonel W. E.’Forbes, commander of the Prof. Simeon Spldle, of the depart- On religious Instruction ‘ in public 
,145th Battalion, announcing that they ment of theology .i* Acadia University, schools—In Nova Scotia, Dr. S Spidle 
had,*rrived safely in England. Colond » P?per, eatitied - The: Benefit of Dr.-J. W. Manning, Rçv. F. C; Hartley. 
Forbes was ^accompanied by his wife. Philosophical Rese#W* to the Preacher, ,On state of denomination—Rev*/R. O.
L John. Sinclair, formerly of Newcastle John P.-Gordon, a bright business man Morse, Rev. R. J. Colpitts, Dr. J. W 
°ut who has been for many years in of Charlottetown, opened the discussion Brown, Rev. C. W. Robbins, Rev. S. 
California^ was, last week, a guest of W these papers, speaking especially on Mason, Rev. J. B, Ganong.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mun die. the problems of sociology. Mr, Gordon Boulter. '

Mm. Kirk, of Fredericton, whose bus- insisted that the man . in the pew is as 
band, Private Kirk, was a few months folly responsible for bad social conditions 
ago kiljgd in action recently made a 68 tlie minister Is- The kingdom’s mes- 
short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs, .’o'
Edward Lawton. Mrs. Kirk was accom
panied^ her sister, Miss Kate Lawton, 
who returned with her.

Mrs. Robert Patterson goes tomorrow 
to Moncton, where she will be obliged to 
undergo an operation at the hospital.
Happily Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are at 
present free from anxiety regarding their 
son, Private R. A. Patterson, he being 
now on leave in England.
• Mr", and- Mrs. Bernard Doucet, Miss 
Doucet and Mm, Peter Baboin, recently 
visited Memramcook by automobile, 
where Vincent Doucet and two sons of 
Mm. Babain are attending collège.

Miss Margaret Murray returned re- 
leB "dge! an automobile trip to Col-

Miss Alice Robichaud returned recent
ly from Rumford FaUs (Me), to visit 
her mother. Mm. J. Robichaud. .

r. Cassell’s will you.HARTLAND
Hartland, Oct 18—Mrs. Sydney Hager- 

man, Mrs. Harry Hagerman and son, 
Graydow, accompanied Miss Beatrice 
Nevers to Lewiston Wednesday evening 
Tor a month’s visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dickinson are re
joicing over the arrival of a son tq their 

' home on Saturday.
Vernon Simms, of the Bank of Mont

real staff, Bathurst, spent Thanksgiving : 
here, the guest of his parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. T. S. Simms.

Mrs. Arthur Curtis, 
the guest last week or 

Miss A. Laura Howard spent the holi
day at her home in Hampton.

Mrs. Cyril Wetmore, St. John, came 
to Hartland on Tuesday and is a guest 
of Rev. J. D. and Mrs. Wetmore at the 
Baptist parsonage, Victoria Corner.

Miss Sadie Barrett returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Honlton.

Mrs. A. A. Barter was visiting frjAids 
this week in Piaster Rock.

Miss Hilda Boyer spent Saturday in 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Birmingham 
and daughter left on Friday for Boston, 
where they will spend some "time.

Mm. John Reid returned this week 
after visiting friends in Centrevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hatfield, Misses 
Edna Shaw, Gertrude Raymond and 
Mabel Hayward motored to Fredericton 
Saturday and returned on Monday.

Mm. Robert Rowley and Miss Jennie 
Scovil, Bigger Ridge, were the guests last 
week of Rev. and Mrs. Franchette.

Mm. William Hammond ttnd Mrs. John 
Murdoch spent Thanksgiving at Estconrt 
(Que.)

Burton Taylor, who had the misfor
tune to break his leg some time ago and 
who has, been at his. home here, returned 

~ to his work in Moncton on Friday.
Mr. and Mm. C. Ç. Violette returned 

this week from St. Leonards, where they. 
t spent Thanksgiving.

G. E. Taylor and Miss J. Glenn, of 
the Bank of Montreal, spent the holiday 
at their, respective homes in Grand Falls.

J. B. Daggett, accompanied by Allan 
Macintosh'-left on Friday evening to 
meet Dr. L. deC. Macintosh, who land
ed at Halifax from England On Saturday 
morning. He has spent most of his time 
in "Egypt, the Dardanelles and at Sal
onika His many friends were pleased to 
see him looking so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Noddin are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a baby boy at their home Saturday.

Walter Southern, of Chester, is 
tbe gnest of her mother, Mm. S. H. 
White.

Mrs, Frank Dickinson has moved to 
Victoria to live wtih her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mm. Thomas Letson, 
during the absence of her husband, Sergt. 
Frank L. Dickinson, who Is now in Eng
land wtih the 140th.

x Mr. and Mm. Harry Barter, of Avon
dale, have moved to Hartland and will 
spend the winter in the house now occu
pied by George Brittain.

Miss Beulah Snow, of Lowell (Mass,), 
is visiting her aunt. Mm. P. W. "Mc
Mullin. ,

Miss Vera Carr, of the Fredericton 
Business College, and Miss Jennie Orser, 
Provincial Normal school, spent Thanks
giving at their respective homes here.

Archie Stevens, of Woodstock, and his 
brother, George, qf Houlton, spent the 
holiday with their parents.

Dr. Macintosh, of Perth, was in the 
village this week to visit his brother, Dr. 
deC. Macintosh.
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Woodstock, was 
Mm. I. B. Curtis.

Mm. R. F. Mada
Madaochlan, who is ii 
statement that Major ' 
and well known in St 

Major Madauchlai 
O. Dawson, signalling 
centiy, and whom he 

The news of Ma 
shock. He went over 
year, led the famous c 
laid down their lives, 
home. He was receivi 
related incidents in the 
their gallantry. While 
than once appeared on 
petting message from 1 

“A fine upstandini 
and à gentleman,” was 
informed last night of 
sides in England it is 
be received of it here < 
CAPTAIN DAWSON 

This is also the fi 
Major Madauchlan sat 
doubt he will soon retu

—■
free Ik. (kwukmu »

SLEEPLESSNESS 
. ANÆWIA 

MALNUTRITION
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S3SS NERVOUSNESS 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
NEURASTHENIA

DYSPEPSIA 
PALPITATION 

• KIDNEY TROUBLE 
Speelally valuable to Nursing Mothers and Women of Middle Lit*.

* —a

Soü Proprietors : Dr. CasseWs Co. LU.. Manchester, England

behas r:

—i- r

sell’s Tablets.;

J
Saturday afternoon. _ Tlie session 
opened with an inspirational address by 
Dr. DeBlois, after which Bey. W. Camp 
presented the obituary report. t 

Sheriff A. A. Wilson was elected 
présidait on the fourth ballot.

Other officers, committees and boards 
were elected as follows^

First vice-president. Rev. 
cond vice-nresidenfc. Rev.

was feur had gone away. Pointing the re
volver at "Mr. and Mrs. Hoffmeler, the 
young man hid behind the door and then 
shut and bolted it after Mrs. Sennett 
and her mother entered the room.

Mrs. -Sennett laid a handbag 
dresser. This the

i

on a
seized, taking 

*20 in bills from it He ordered Mrs 
Sennett to give him the rings she was 
wearing, backing the other members of 
her family against the wall at the point 
of his revolver. Mrs. Sennett gave the 
man three diamond rings and a cluster 
of diamonds which she valued at $3,000. 
Stitt pointing the revolver at the group 
in front of him, the man unlocked the 
door and backed out of the room, run
ning down the stairs and ont of the 
house.
\ Mrs. Sennett telephoned her husband 
at his came. He called at the Fifth 
Branch Detective Bureau and then' 
started for home with two detectives in 
an automobile. A mile away from his 
house, in turning a comer, the wheel of 
the automobile was wrenched off and the 
occupants thrown into the road. A 
passing automobile was commandeered 
and the journey resumed. A search of 
the neighborhood was made by the de
tectives, but no clue was discovered.

man

c. W. Rose; 
vice-president, Rev, L. B. Ack- Corporal Smith, D. C

land. After going oversea 
Canadian contingent i 
ion (White Gurkahs), 
great distinction, havil 
the distinguished cond 
was received yesterda 
H. Roy Smith, one of 
soldiers the province hi 
had been killed in actio

Corporal Smith was 
and Mrs. Horatio Smit 
Queens county, and as 
call for men was sent 
went overseas. He w< 
last year when he wei 
pet and rescued a w 
from his unit who was 
the German wire. Th< 
at great personal risk I 
that time was miraculo 

i A few months ago hi 
from the 10th Battalioi 
work. But the work 
enough for him and h 
life of the front line t 
weeks ago he was trai 
the 10th Battalion, and 
unit when killed. He ii 
father and mother and 
of brothers and sister 
Eugene, is a brigade 
England. This young 
seas with the 66th Batta 
promoted rapidly since 1 
vice. Genuine regret w 
sides when the news o 
a hero of sterling wort
Private McCarron Kills

A wav* of sorrow sw 
lage of Hampton y ester 
learned that Mrs. E. 
that place, had receive! 
son, Private Edward J 
been killed in action o 
vate McCarron enlisted 
went overseas with a i 
and has been on the fii 
months. He was a t< 
in the employ of thee i 
nipeg, before entering 
is well known in St. 
also worked in the offie 
a few years ago. 
is survived by one sis 
Kelly, of Henderson’s 
county, and a brother, i 
operator at Newcastle. )
Corporal Clark Killed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ( 
land street, received wo 
their son, Corporal Stan 
the Mounted Rifles, hi 
action on Oct. 1. No ^ 
cumstances surrounding 
gallant young soldiers

Corporal Clark was 
of aye and unmarried, 
in Saskatchewan on th« 
and gave up his farm 
colors coming home a 
the 6th C. M. R.’s. H< 
trenches almost a yei 
killed, iit has a brol 
Wao is now in England 
the 115th Battalion fre 
and is also survived by 
Grace, who resides at h 
is a well known and 
citizen of the city anc 
gineer lor the C. P. R. 
Much sympathy is expi 
rowing relatives.
Private Campbell Wou

Adam Campbell, of 
Fairs ills, received a te 
informing him that his 
Campbell, had been adi 

from shell 
is the son 

Campbell, Manawagoni 
, twenty-thre years of a 

tive of Fairville and pi 
was a hieman in the 
P. R. He went ovcrsi 
munition column and 
France has been transf 

, itzer bnticry.
Private Robertson Woi

Mrs. James Robert! 
read, receiver a telegf 
ing that her son, Privi 
ertsou, of the 26th Ba 
wounded in action and 
ted to a hospital in B 
overseas with the 26th 
been in the fighting for 
fore going overseas he 
the painting trade h 
brother, Alexander, whi 
road, and his wife and 
Brindley street. It is 
has wounds are not of 
Rhodes Scholar Kitted.

Word was received il 
u edav that Lieutenant 
McCleave had been killi 
tenant McCleave is a i
# native of Stewiacke

HOPEWELL TTTT.T.
Hopewell Hill, Oct, 18—Dr. J. E. M. 

Carnwath, of Riverside, who sustained 
serious Injuries on Tuesday night, when 
his automobile ran over a high embank
ment on the Lumsden road, is reported 
to be resting quite comfortably this 
morning and is thought to be doing fa
vorably. He suffered considerable dis
tress through the day yesterday and 
spent a very uncomfortable night, but a 
quite general relief from pain 
tress this morning has rendered 
dittos much more satisfactory. His arm 
sustained a bad fracture and one ankle 
is in bad condition. The cuts about the 
head and body, while more or less pain
ful, are not dangerous. The doctor’s 
ear was got out of the creek yesterday 
in a badly damaged

W. J. McAlraoo, who has been, en
gaged ln brldgework in another part of 
the province, visited his home here this 
week.

Allen Fales was in the village this 
week, visiting old friends. Mr. Fales 
has been inNLynn (Mass,), and came on 
to spend the winter with his daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Milton, at Albert Mines.

This section has - experienced 
pretty cold weather "the last few days, 
ice forming on several occasions. The 
dry weather has affected the wells and 
watering places, causing considerable In
convenience. Some of the farmers report 
the green sword so hard, on account of 
the dryness of the season, that it is fHf- 
ficult to plow.

Gordon Stevens, the niqe-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens, who has 
had an attack of typhoid fever, is Im
proving satisfactorily.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 11—After spend
ing two days and two nights in tbe 
woods, Miss Jane Crandgll, "of New Ire
land, was found yesterday afternoon by 
a party of searchers who had been look
ing for her a greater part of yesterday 
and the day before. The’woman is re
ported to have loslNier way on Sunday 
when going through the woods, being 
unable to reach her sisteFs home which 
was her destination. She suffered Con
siderably from exposure, the weather be
ing cold and wet. The searching party 
was about abandoning the trip yester
day, when the barking of a dog, that had 
accompanied the woman, led them to 
where she was.

The officers of Golden Rule Division, 
No. 81, Sons of Temperance, for the new 
quarter, were elected last evening, ak fol
lows: M. M. Tiiigiey, W.P.; Miss Eve
lyn Robinson, W.A.; Donald Rogers, 
R.S.; Albert Newcomb, A.ft-S.; Miss 
Etta Rogers, F.S.; Mrs. J. E. Rogers, 
treasurer; Miss Alma Robinson, chap
lain; Charles E. Ttngley, C.; Aubrey 
Russell, AX.; Basil Goodall Ches
ter Stevens, O.S.; Fred G. Moore, P.W.P.

Mrs. Julia Bishop," of Harvey, who has 
been living for a time with members of 
her family in British Columbia, and has 
been spending the summer with her son, 
Judson Bishop, at the old home, has been 
making a very enjoyable visit with 
friends on the Hopewell side of the river, 
before leaving for St. John, to spend the 
winter with her son, George S. Bishop. 
Mrs. Bishop While here, has been very 
pleasantly entertained at a number of 
enjoyable gatherings, by Mrs. A. S. Mit- 
ton, Miss HéTena Nicholl, Mrs. Josiah 
McRae and Mrs. W. E. Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peam and child, 
of Sussex, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McGorman.

Rev. W. B. Thomas, of St John, super
numerary minister of the Methodist 
Church, visited friends here yesterday. 
Mr. Thomas was formerly on the Albert 
circuit. -

Private Jas. E. Smith, of the Ruth 
Battalion, at Shbmcliffe, England, writes 
that he has had an attack of pneumonia, 
but is improving and is now in the con
valescent hospital. Private Smith’s nurse, 
Miss King, was a former resident of Al
bert, being a daughter of Rev. J. K. 
King, the well known Methodist clergy
man, at one time located here.

Mrs. F. J. Newcomb, of St. John, who 
is visiting here, received a cablegram 
yesterday from her husband, Captain F. 
J. Newcomb of the 140th Battalion, tell
ing of his safe arrival in England. Mrs. 
Newcomb expects to leave shortly for 
the old country to remain there while 
Captain Newcomb stays In England.

A. A. Wil
ms, W. P.

and dls- 
his con-

Mrs.

FIVE BATTALIONS AND
OTHER DRAFTS ARRIVE

SAFELY IN ENGLAND
Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 15—It to officially 

announced, through the chief bitss Cen
sors’ office that the following troops have 
arrived safely in England: 151st and 
175th Alberta battalions; 152nd Sas- 
fcatMfevriur Battalion; 179th Highlanders, 
WttffiifWffi «Bid Winnipeg Battalion- 
drafts for field and heavy artillery, In
fantry (Royal 1 Canadian Regiment), 
army service corps and C. A. D. C.

condition.
REV. A. H. CROWFOOT, of Hamp

ton, who succeeds Rev. Dr. W. O. Ray
mond as archdeacon of the Deanery of 
St John.

;

m FROM CUi Of ' 
CORE FOR LEPflaSYvsome

Wilfred

European Baptist college fund—Rev. 
F. H. Beds, Rev. L. L. Fash, Rev. D. 
Price, Rev. B. D. Knott, E. M. Sipprcll.

Representative on board qf governors 
of European college—Dr. G. B. Cutten.

Foreign missions board, retiring in 
1919—D. C. Clark, J. U. B. Olive, A. W. 
Sterns. """
- Board of H. M. for N. S. and P. B. J, 
retiring. In 1919—Revs. W. B. Besanson, 
F. C. Hartley, E. E. Daley, ,A. J. Archi
bald, R. H. MacNeil.

Rev/ M. D. Orchard reported for the 
hoard of young people’s work.

Rev. H. T. deWolfe, D.D., reported 
for the Sunday school board. Rèv. L 
W. Williamson was en 
secretary, for Sunday sc 
Williamson has enterec 
his work. • ’ •

Rev. Dr. Spldle reported for the edu
cational standards tor ordination, rec
ommending a certain course, of reading 
as a minimum standard to which can
didates for ordination should" 
up to.

supper and entertainment which Wak "A Rational .Denominational Pro
meut ln laylor hall, on Monday evening, Saturday evening ât the Baptist
I*-68 a successful and enjoyable affair vention was .educational night,
despite the wet weather w filch prevailed. speakers were Principals W. L. Arehi-
Tfie entertainment consisted-of;a number. -bald and H. T. deWolfe, President G.
of choruses, recitations and shadow acts B. Cutten,] of the Acadia. schools at
which were arranged by the young pco- - ,.j Wolfviile, and Dr, A. K. dcBlois.
pie of the village. Upward of one hun- 1 SHERIFF A A WTT SDN The fourth session was htid oh Sun-
dredand fifty people sat down to supper, ArfrfthT Urfrek Raptor AWbSi!™ day momln& whe” the convention ser- 

S^rs0US 2* ****** “““ at otietT!11 tL^M ^ Eo^ ^

Sutton The supper was pro- preacher with too much detail work. w°w
vided by the ladies of the village and Relieve him of detail work that he may SSL?* ofTfe
surcoundiug distriet. ■ be able to lead in the solution of social nreachrf

Rev J. A. McLean, of Mahone Bay problems. Hr* » Prcîc“®“
(N. Si. wM here thte week visiting his Rev. N. A. Harkness spoke of some WUil^ron^oUowrf^th^n SdrJk™ 
many Inends, who were glad to see him dangers of philosophical research There faddîMS, “
8nd to extend to him a welcome. He is danger ofthc preacher losing touch *
oreached at both services here last Sab- with his people hrotfch oo much phil- iuUv was beja Ve3t,rriav r,„ 
bath. Mr. McLean was formerly pastor osopbical study. Thereto danger of put- tenary^n both ^hechurehM^the .w 
of the_ congregation here. He has now ting philosophy in the place of religion, -flay school In the mo mine Rev w H
few* dlvsTi3it Mendf in 80810,1 for * tThe™ is dan«y *hat the preacher lore B^railoug'h preached to ^ coJbinrf 
*e^ d^s‘„ ' the keenness of the evangelistic appeal. Sunday schools on the umbiect of

Dr. B. H. Dougan, who on Tuesday Prof. W* C. Kelrstead thought we were “Health ” In the aftemoo» Rev°J A 
f100^ / f",.m M.cAdanî ^“hig.to find ourselves somewhat along Mackeigmn, of St Da^ddWhtœrti. gave

to Monctreal for treatment in a hospital philosophical and social lines. an interesting talk on “doing our bit.”
tw’net«I^e^ home yesterday. ^ Evening-Sesrion. A very entertaining programme of music

W. R. Salisbury, of Brookline (Mass.), S- , and readings was carried out.
to spending holidays here visiting and The evening session of the Baptist In- An honor roll bearing the names of
trapping. He is a guest at Robison’s stltute was largely attended. The new- the lads in khaki from the Coburg street
Hotel. Mr. Salisbury has been here on ly elected president, Rev. D J. McPhcr* Christian church was unveiled at the 
previous occasions and fa always a wel- son, presided, And conducted the service, meeting of the Sunday school of that 
come visitor. assisted by ReVs. G. C. Warren and C. church yesterday. Major G-Tg. Corbet

J. A. Glendinning, of Medford (Mass.), R- Freeman. A special, feature of the was the chief speaker. The names on 
arrived yesterday to visit bis mother, service was a solo excellently rendered the honor roll, which was unveiled by 
Mrs. D. Glendinning, who is in very poor- by Miss Fenton. Mrs. A. P. Hodges, were as follows:
healtH. The Rev, H. W..Pierey rendered Henry The names, on the honor roll, which

Bears appear to be quite plentiful at Van Dyke’s parable of The Lost Word, was unveiled-by Mrs. A. P. Hodges, were 
Smith field ift Upper Kingsdear. " With- and Mr. Pierqy possesses rare power as as follows: George Boone, Fred Pattan, 
in the last few days eight Or ten..sheep an interpreter <of literature. J- W. Hawkins, Fred Clark, William
and lambs belonging to the farmers there Rev. Austin Kennedy de Blois was Dorman, L, F. Palmer, Ljnwood Dough- 
have been destroyed by them. Several the speaker of the evening. Dr. de *7’ ,-F- Hodges)-’Fred C. Laskey, Wil-
attempts have been made to get a shot Blois’ subject was The Worth of the “• Laskey, Joseph P. Laskey, Fred 
at the offending animals or to trap them Peiion In the Work oMhe Ministry. Wilson, Otty Wilson, Kenneth Moor- 
but without success so far. The other - . —dohnsdn» Kenneth Gar-
night a party of young men watched Monday, Oct. 16. net, Charles Upham, Arthur Upham, J.
with rifles, until nearly daylight with- Amon A. Wilson, K. C., High Sheriff A._ Everett R. V. Powell, E. Patman,
put result, but on going to look at the '°? the city and county of St. John, was J°“n , Leaiy, Miss G. Wilson.

Richibucto, Oct. 7—Lieut. Guy Pierce, flock in the morning thev found that elected president of the United Baptist A splendid programme was carried out
uite formerly of the 26th Battalion, is visit- bruin had been watching too and had Association of the maritime provinces at as follows: Solo, John McEachern; read

ing fils parents, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas succeed in getting another lamb. ' . -, the session la Germain street church on jPf» DouglM Hoyton; reading, Lawrence
Pierte. Lieut. Ltight Stevenson also of The body of Oliver Rutherford, who M^°iïLHorto,îi
the 26th is visiting friends in this place, died at BrownylUe (Me.), on Moqday,----------totion, Edward M»Foberts; recitation,

APOHAQUI , Mfs.H. H. James went on Thursday was brought here for burial yesterday, he had not been in good health for some' ercT readier Mi« Min. M^?Bch""
v . „ , to St John for a.short visit to relatives. Deceased was a native of Tweedale, a montlto. He was a man of good char- G G c2hcl „^ ;
Apohaqui, Oct. 12-Dr J, \V. Man- Fred^Phmney, who went west about son of Mr. find Mrs. James Rutherford aeter and ability, and his early death to roll °f hokJr bV °f 1 f

Chester, of Winnipeg, who has been j fifteen years ago, came last Saturday toi of that place, but has been a resident greatly deplored by many friends here èction W irfxed nuartrtt/'M^^M61* 
spending a few weeks at his former boine- visit relatives and fnends in this, hisl of BrownviUe for some time. His death and elsewhere. He was about twenty W F Wh Mr B^I .S m"'
here, left on Tuesday for MontreaT The native town. He is a guest of his aunt was sudden and unexpected, although years of age erf leaves a wife and child HendenmT ’ ™ Bambury and M™

GOVERNOR-GENERAL TO
IGNORE DUKE’S TITLE

Ottawa, Ont, Oct 15—(Special)—The 
incoming Governor-General, the Duke of 
Devonshire who will arrive in Canada 
about the end of this month to to be 
addressed as “His Excellency,” instead 
of by the regular local title of “His 
Grace.” The colonial office has notified 
the government here that the new gov
ernor-general has intimated his desire to 
be addressed in Canada by the regula
tion title accorded to preceding 
govemors-general with the exception of 
royalty.

Poor Man Who Found Remedy Wil
ling to Have it Used tor Benefit of 
Suffering.

Through one of the Cuban representa
tives stationed in St John, a very in
teresting bit of news, not only'to the 
medical faculty, but also to the general 
public, comes jvith the announcement 
that a cure had been discovered for 
leprosy. It is claimed that a man named 
Angel Garcia, who contracted the dis
ease some thirteen years ago, in one of 
Its worsf forms, 'after experimenting on 
himself for years with 
of herbs and drugs, had 
ed in discovering a combination of herbs, 
administered in certain forms,, that had 
completely cured film. After his own 
cure, he treated with the same remedy 
four others who had been afflicted with 
the disease for years. These they claim 
were also cured".

Many prominent doctors of Havana 
have examined these people, and have 
agreed that from all outward appearance 
they are entirely free from disease. 
Garda is now giving the remedy, which 
is called el plan Garcia, to a number of 
patients in the Leper Hospital of Ha
vana, under the supervision of prominent 
doctors, who are watching developments 
with intedhç interest.

It is claimed that this man, Garcia, 
who can neither read nor write has suc
ceeded in discovering what medical men 
for hundreds of years have been seeking 
—a cure for leprosy. Angel Garcia has 
handed over to the Cuban government 
his formula for this cure without asking 
recompense of any kind. He wants- it 
given freely to the whole world, and 
Cuba to. have the credit for the good 
work. ' z

SALISBURY
Salisbury, Ni. B, OCt. 18—William T. 

c.iapman returned hqme this week from 
a pleasant visit with friends at Portland
(.Mel) ,

Hartley Ogden, of Sussex, to visiting 
at Salisbury the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
James Mac Williams. 111 ■

Rev. N. A. MacNeill was called to 
Havelock on Monday to attend a fu
neral.

Mrs. S. Foster Johnston, of Boston, ar
rived in Salisbury on Wednesday, and 
will spend a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Lewis J. Steeveé, at Coverdale.

J. W. Carter, Jr, who was home from 
Mount Allison, spending Sunday and 
Thanksgiving, returned to Seckville 
Monday evening.

Miss Laura Crandall is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar McKle at Moncton.

The work of erecting the new school 
house in district No. T, North River, 
Salisbury, to replace the building de
stroyed by fire in August, to progressing 
rapidly. The contractors are Charles G. 
A y lès, of this village, and M. Luther 
Taylor, of North River.

Miss Ima Brown, who has been visit
ing friends at Bloomfield, returned fiqme

A. K. Eagles of the Canadian gov
ernment railway pullman car service, 
was in Salisbury on Friday, the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Seldon Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacDonald 
have closed their house here for a. few 
months, and will spend the winter in 
Boston.

The members of the Salisbury Red 
Cross Society are planning for a con
cert in the near future. They will be 
assisted by Mrs. Irvine Malcolm, elocu
tionist, of-Moncton; Mrs. Dayton, vo
calist, Of Moncton, and by the Salisbury 
Cornet Band. The proceeds of tbe con
cert will be used In buying yam and 
other materials to be worked up dur
ing the winter, months.

Capti J/W. Carter returned home last 
week from a pleasant trip to Boston, 
New York and 'Worcester. At tfie 
ter city he spent a few days with his 
two daughters, Misses Nettie and 
Blanch, the former a graduate nurse, and 
the latter a student nurse.

Lloyd Wilson, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wilson, who has a 

v position in Moncton with the Canadian 
government railway, has been laid up 
at his home fiere with a mild type of 
typhoid fever, for a few weeks. He is 
now rapidly recovering.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. McCully, who 
have been visiting friends at Welsford, 
returned home a "few days ago.

Mrs. James McWilliams, who recently 
returned home from a pleasant visit at 
her girlhood home near Sussex, picked 
o' handful of ripe strawberries on the 
second day of October.

The majority of farmers in^this local
ity have about all of the crops gathered 
in with the exception of fur nips, 
a quantity of surplus potatoes are being 
sold at good prices.

I
as fteld- 
prk. Mr. 
•dltoly on

—
A Soldier of France.

(New' York Sun).
His name was Dumas, Captain Dumas, 

not D’Artagnan, but there is a certain 
appropriateness in the fact. He wus 
mortally wounded in-the battle of Clcry 
on Aug. 8, and a week later he died. 
Captain Dumas enlisted as a Pontifical 
Zouave in 1867 when he was 19. He 
was a soldier all his life, fightipg in tlie 
Franco-Prussian war, in Algiers, Turds, 
on the Ivory Coast, la the Sudan, the 
Gaboons, in Morocco, and down la the 
Transvaal.

At the age of 66 the captain again 
offered his sword to France when the 
great war in Europe began, but on ac
count of age his services were sympa
thetically declined. The. Belgian arm)', 
however, accepted him. He fought in 
the battle of the Mame, for a time in ih? 
Dardanelles campaign, and at last at 
Verdun. He was often wounded, in the 
battle of the Mame stx times. No mnn 
ever liked war better" for its dangers <>r 
loved France more, so that tlie official 
nqtice of his death was all that he could 
have asked: “Captain Dumas, after .• 
life of honor and loyalty, on Aug. 12, 
died for France, the death he had always 
desired.” ’ •
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Weil-Expanded Lungs Not Enough.
Pure blood to indispensable to the 

health and strength of the lungs. The 
delicate structure of these organs makes 
it necessary. When the blood Is impure 
the lungs lose their tone, and even if 
they are, permitted to expand freely, 

%New York, Oct 14—A young man tbey have not the power fully to * — 
who wore across his face a grey hand- form, their important work. The. 
kerchief, knocked at the home, of Eugene there is nothing more necessary m urn 
Sennett, at 1,371 Lelafld avenue, in the Physical economy than pure blood—the 
Bronx, at eleven o’clock on Tuesday kind of blood that Hobd’s Sarsaparilla 
night. Hk knock was answered by makes. This medicine is the good old 
Thomas Hoffmeler, a brother-in-law of reliable family remedy -for. diseases of 
Mr. Sennett, who lives on the second the blood, scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, 
floor of the two-story" house. Ma Hoff- and low or run-down conditions of ttv- 
meter found himself looking down the system. At this time, when coughs and 
barrel of a large revolver. colds are so prevalent» Hood’s Sarsu-

A voice asked Mr. Hoffmeler who was parilla to an invaluable tonic. Get it to
tal the hous^ and the whereabouts of his day, and begin to take it at once. Accept 
sister, Mra. Sennett Mr. Hoffmeler, re- no substitute, 
treating down the hallway, toward tlie 
dining room, replied that his wife, and 
two nephews, the eldest of whom Is ,
twelve, were alone in the house, but that Newcastle, -Oct. 18—About 10 o’clock 
Mr. and Mrs. Sennett were expected Tueeday night Clarence Jones, while 
about midnight. coming home on his bicycle, and pass-

In the dining room Mr. Hoffmeler was in8 along the shaded street near Mayor 
told to make himself comfortable in ,* Fish’s residence, ran into a team. The 
chair until the return of Mrs. Sennett, s**aft of the wagon struck him in the 
while the. man with the revolver seated side» fracturing one of his ribs and 
himself opposite. At 1.30 o’clock the hurling him unconscious into the ditch. 
young man told Mr. Hoffmeler to lead He was picked up and carried into 
the way upstairs. Mrs. Hoffmelèr was Nicholson’s office, where in the absence 
awakened and told not to make an out- of Dr. Nicholson, Dr. Moore attended to

the" injury. Mr. Jones will be confined 
to his home for a few days.

MASKED MAN HELD 
DP HOI TWO HOURS*

amlat-

Hurt In Collision.

RICHIBUCTO >

Dr.

cry.
At two o’clock an automobile drove 

“P to the house. Mr. Hoffmeler later 
told the police that he heard a voice in 
the yard below calling out that two 
women had arrived, but that the chauf-

b
“Rate is a bundle of nerves.”
“I thought she looked done up ”—Bos 

ton Transcript8
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